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Abstract 

Recent st udies o n ca nnabinoid-induced anal gesia im plicate ce rtain tr ansient r eceptor po tential 

(TRP) chan nels as a the rapeutic target al ong with m etabotropic c annabinoid r eceptors. W hile 

TRPA1-selective can nabinoids s uch as W in 55, 212 ar e e ffective at de sensitizing T RPA1 and 

TRPV1, th ere i s a  ga p in kn owledge i n und erstanding the opp osite s ituation, na mely whether 

TRPV1-selective ca nnabinoids de sensitize T RPA1. W e s elected the  T RPV1-specific s ynthetic 

cannabinoid, ar achidonoly-2 chl oroethanolamine ( ACEA) to  s tudy pe ripheral anti hyperalgesic 

properties s ince ACEA is  k nown to  activate TRPV1. H ence, using in vitro as  well as in vivo 

assays, we evaluated: 1) the effects of ACEA on the TRPA1 selective agonist, mustard oil (MO), 

for CGRP release from rat hindpaw skin in vitro; 2) the effects of a peripherally-selective dose of 

ACEA on MO-induced nocifensive behavior in vivo; and 3) the effects of five ACEA-insensitive 

TRPV1 mutations on ACEA-inhibition of MO-evoked calcium accumulation using a CHO cell 

expression system. Our results demonstrate that 1) ACEA significantly attenuated (~ 40%) MO-

evoked CGRP release from rat hindpaw skin and this effect was not antagonized by the TRPV1 

antagonist, c apsazepine; 2)  A CEA s ignificantly inh ibited ( ~ 40%) MO-induced nocifensive 

behavior in WT, but no t in TRPV1 knockout mice; and 3) all TRPV1 mutations insensitive to 

ACEA lacked the ability to inhibit MO-evoked calcium accumulation in CHO cells transfected 

with bo th T RPV1 and T RPA1.  Co llectively, the  r esults in dicate th at a T RPV1-selective 

cannabinoid, ACEA, inhibits MO-evoked responses v ia a T RPV1-dependent mechanism. This 

study strengthens the hypothesis that cannabinoids mediate their peripheral analgesic properties, 

at least in part, via the TRP channels.  
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Introduction 

 The desensitization of TRPV1 and TRPA1 activities is a logical target for development 

of a nalgesics s ince gen e d eletion s tudies have s hown th at mice with genet ic deletion of ei ther 

TRPV1 (Caterina et al., 2000; Davis et al., 2000; Szabo et al., 2005) or TRPA1 (Bautista et al., 

2006; K wan et  a l., 2006) display s ignificantly r educed nociceptive b ehaviors in s everal 

preclinical pain models.  In addition, both TRPV1 and TRPA1 are present on 20-40% of sensory 

neurons, including a substantial proportion that respond to noxious stimuli (Bautista et al., 2005; 

Caterina e t al., 2000).  T hus, both TRPV1 and TRPA1 are important integrators of peripheral 

noxious stimuli. 

Numerous studies have demonstrated that both synthetic and plant-derived cannabinoids 

produce robust antinociception in preclinical pain models.  However, their precise mechanism(s) 

of a ction r emain unclear.  Th e t raditional h ypothesis i s that ca nnabinoids m ediate 

antihyperalgesia a nd an tinociception vi a activation of  th e G -protein c oupled ca nnabinoid 

receptors, CB1 a nd CB2.  F or example, m any s tudies have r eported that  WIN 55,212 ( WIN) 

evokes antino ciception a nd a ntihyperalgesia v ia the  G  pr otein-coupled CB1 r eceptor us ing 

pharmacological blockade or gene deletion studies (Agarwal et al., 2007; Johanek et al., 2001; 

Johanek an d S imone, 2 004; Z immer e t al ., 199 9). A lso, the  anti hyperalgesic pr operties of 

AM1241 and cannabilactones have exclusively been attributed to the CB2 receptor (Gutierrez et 

al., 2006; Ibrahim et  al., 2003; Ibrahim et  al., 2005; Khanolkar et a l., 2007; Malan et  al., 2001; 

Malan et  a l., 2 003; Qua rtilho et  a l., 2 003). Howev er, r ecent s tudies ha ve d emonstrated an  

alternative mechanism by which cannabinoids modulate nociceptive transmission via ionotropic 

receptors.  A gonist-induced desensitization o f t he TRPA1 channel can r esult in t he peripheral 
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antinociceptive effect of  certain cannabinoids such as WIN (Akopian et  al. , 2008a; Akopian et  

al., 20 08b). A dditional s tudies ha ve d emonstrated th at c annabinoid in hibition of T RPA1 

activities leads to a heterologous desensitization of TRPV1 (Akopian et al., 2007; Akopian et al., 

2008a; Pa twardhan et  a l., 2 006; Ruparel et  a l., 2 008), s imilar t o t he c ross-desensitization 

observed with prototypical TRPA1  and TRPV1 agonists such as mustard oil (MO) and capsaicin 

(Akopian et al., 2007; Ruparel et al., 2008). Additionally, six different phytocannabinoids such 

as cannabidiol, tetrahydrocannabinol  (THC), cannabichromene (CBC), and cannabigerol (CBG) 

have b een s hown t o a ctivate T RPA1 b ut an tagonize res ponses of TRPM8 in vitro; more over, 

cannabidiol serves as a cannabinoid agonist of TRPV2 (De Petrocellis et al., 2008; Di Marzo and 

De Petrocellis, 2010; Qin et al., 2008).  

While T RPA1-selective c annabinoids s uch as WI N a nd A M1241 a re eff ective a t 

desensitizing T RPV1 v ia a  cal cium-dependant calcineurin pathway ( Patwardhan e t al ., 2006), 

there i s a ga p in  knowledge i n und erstanding w hether th e r everse i s t rue, namely whether 

TRPV1-selective can nabinoids l ead to  t he he terologous de sensitization o f T RPA1.   

Accordingly, we hav e ev aluated w hether ar achidonyl-2-chloroethylamide ( ACEA), a TRPV1-

selective cannabinoid, triggers heterologous desensitization of TRPA1.    
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Methods 

Animals 

All anim al s tudy pr otocols w ere appr oved by  the  Institutional Animal Car e an d U se 

Committee of the University of Texas Health Science Center at S an Antonio and conformed to 

the I nternational Association for the Stu dy of Pa in and U. S. govern ment gui delines. A nimals 

were housed for 1 week before the experiment with food and water available ad libitum.  Male 

Sprague-Dawley rats (Charles River Laboratories, Wilmington, MA) weighing 250-300 gm were 

used for the skin superfusion assays for release of calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) and 

C57BL/6J WT and C57BL/6J TRPV1-/- mice were used for the behavioral experiments.  

  

Neuropeptide Release Assay 

The release of immunoreactive CGRP (iCGRP) from isolated hindpaw skin biopsies was 

performed as described (Kilo et al., 1997; Ruparel et al., 2008), except that the skin biopsies (6-

7mm di ameter) d issected from gla brous ra t h ind p aws were si mply i mmersed i nto 2  ml wells 

containing v arious tr eatment co nditions i n a m odified H ank’s buffer (co ntaining 1 0.9 m M 

HEPES, 4 .2 mM sodium bicarbonate, 10 mM dextrose, and 0.1% bovine serum albumin , pH 

adjusted to 7.4 at 303 mOsm).  The TRPA1-selective agonist mustard oil (MO, Sigma, St Louis, 

MO) (Akopian et  a l., 2007; Jeske et  a l., 2006), ACEA (Tocris Bioscience, Ellisville, MO) and 

capsazepine (CPZ, Tocris) were diluted with Hanks buffer for the assays.   

For the  desensitization e xperiments, 2  b iopsies/well were pl aced i nto 2 4 w ell pl ates 

containing 1.2 ml of Hanks buffer (370C), and, following a wash period and collection of two 20 

min baseline s amples, were then exposed f or 20 m in to e ither vehicle or  100 µM CP Z.  T he 
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biopsies were t hen t reated for 2 0 min with ei ther veh icle, 10 0µM ACEA, 10 0µM C PZ or t he 

combination of 100µM CPZ and 100µM ACEA. The skin was then exposed to a 10 min vehicle 

washout period which was followed by a 2 m in application of 0.1% MO (Ruparel et al., 2008). 

The total evoked iCGRP release was measured by pooling the 2 min exposure sample with the 

subsequent 18 min vehicle exposure sample.  Biopsies were only used once.   

 

iCGRP RIA 

The CGRP RIA was conducted essentially as described (Kilo et al., 1997; Patwardhan et 

al., 2006; Ruparel et al., 2008). In brief, 100µl of primary antibody against CGRP (final dilution, 

1:1,000,000; k indly do nated by  Dr. M. J. Iadarola, N IH, Be thesda, MD) was adde d to  1 m l 

aliquots and incubated at 4°C for 48 hours. After this incubation, 100 µl of [I125]-Tyr0-CGRP28–37
 

( 20,000 cpm) and  50  µ l of goa t a nti-rabbit an tisera c oupled to fe rric b eads (Pe rSeptive 

Diagnostics, Cambridge, MA) were added to the tubes and incubated at 4°C  for an additional 24 

hours. T he r eaction w as s topped using im munomagnetic s eparation o f bound f rom t he f ree 

tracer. Th e m inimum d etectable levels for C GRP for t his assay a re 3 f mol/ml a nd th e 50 % 

displacement ~30 fmol.  All test compounds were evaluated for potential interference in the RIA. 

 

Behavioral Assays 

 On the day of the experiment, MO was diluted in mineral oil and ACEA (stock made in 

100% m ethyl-2-pyrrolidinone s olution MPL; S igma C hem) w as d iluted to  27% MPL:saline. 

Preliminary s tudies de monstrated no  dif ferences be tween m ineral o il and MP L:saline ve hicle 

treated animals and therefore the final vehicle control consisted of MPL:saline.  All animals were 
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acclimatized in empty cages for 20-30 min and all studies were conducted by observers blinded 

to treatment allocation.  

Both WT and TRPV1-/- mice were first injected with 15μl ipl of ei ther vehicle or ACEA 

(100µg), followed 15 min  la ter with a 10μl second ipl injection of 0.1% MO. The duration (s) 

spent grooming and flinching the injected hindpaw over a 5 min period for MO-induced behavior 

was measured. 

For experiments evaluating the peripheral action of ACEA, the contralateral hindpaw of  

mice was injected with 15 µl of e ither vehicle or ACEA (100µg), whereas the ipsilateral paw 

was injected with 15 µl of vehicle, and then (after 15 min) the ipsilateral paw was injected with 

10 µl of MO (0.1%).  

Constructs and heterologous expression in Chinese hamster ovary cells.  

Expression plasmids o f T RPV1 ( accession no. NM031982) in  pcDNA3 (I nvitrogen, 

Carlsbad, CA) a nd of T RPA1 (N M177781) in  pc DNA5/FRT ( Invitrogen) were u sed. T he 

TRPV1 m utants Y 511A and S 512Y in p cDNA3 w ere kin dly pr ovided by  D r. D avid J ulius 

(UCSF, San Francisco, CA). All other TRPV1 mutations were custom made in pcDNA3 (TOP 

Gene,). Expression constructs with a visual marker (green fluorescent protein (GFP) expressing 

pEGFP-N1 from C lontech) w ere d elivered i nto C hinese h amster ova ry (CHO) cells u sing 

PolyFect ( Qiagen, V alencia, CA) according to  m anufacturers' protocols. C HO c ells were 

subjected to experimental procedures within 24-48 h after transfection.  

Ca2+ imaging in CHO cells.  
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The Ca2+ imaging experiments were performed as previously described (Akopian et al., 

2007; Diogenes et  a l., 2006). All d rugs and compounds were d issolved in modified 1X Hanks 

buffer containing 10.9 mM HEPES, 4.2 mM sodium bicarbonate, 10 mM dextrose, and 1.8Mm 

calcium chloride (pH adjusted to 7.4) as  described (Ruparel e t al ., 2008).  O nly GFP-positive 

cells were s elected f or exp eriments. The n et ch anges i n Ca 2+ accumulation were calculated by 

subtracting the basal [Ca2+]i (mean value collected for 60 s before agonist application) from t he 

peak [ Ca2+]i va lue achieved after e xposure to  the ag onists. D ata are r epresented a s r atio o f 

340/380. A ratio greater than 0.02 were considered positive since this value represents the mean 

+ 2SD of basal values observed from >300 untreated cells.  

For e xperiments e valuating the e ffects o f A CEA o n T RPV1 m utants, CH O cells 

transfected with eit her WT TRPV1 a lone or  a ny o f t he m utations were first washed in  H anks 

buffer followed by collection of baseline values for 60 s. The cells were then treated with either 

vehicle (Hanks buffer) or 100µM ACEA for 2 min and washed again with buffer.  

For the desensitization experiments, CHO cells were doubly transfected with TRPA1 and 

either WT TRPV1 or a  selected TRPV1 mutant. Cells were washed for 60  s to collect baseline 

values after which they were treated with either vehicle or 100µM ACEA for 2 m in. The cells 

were then washed for 4 min and then treated with a 25µM MO for 2 min. Finally, the cells were 

washed again for about 2-3 min.  

Electrophysiology 

Recordings were made in perforated patch voltage clamp configuration (holding potential 

(Vh) o f –60m V) a t 22-24 oC f rom CH O ce lls. D ata w ere acquir ed and analyzed us ing a n 

Axopatch 200B a mplifier an d pC LAMP9.0 s oftware (Axon  Instruments, Uni on City, C A). 
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Recording da ta w ere f iltered at 0. 5 kHz an d s ampled a t 2 kHz. Bo rosilicate p ipettes ( Sutter, 

Novato, CA) were polished to resistances of 7-10 MΩ in the perforated patch pipette solution. 

Access re sistance (R s) w as c ompensated ( 40-80%) w hen ap propriate up  to th e va lue of 15 -20 

MΩ. Data were rejected when leak cur rents were >50pA, or input resistance was < 30 0 MΩ. 

Currents were considered positive when their amplitudes were 5-fold bigger than displayed noise 

(in root mean square). Standard external solution (SES) contained (in mM): 140 NaCl, 5 KCl, 2 

CaCl2, 1 MgCl2, 10 D -glucose a nd 10 H EPES, pH 7. 4. T he s tandard p ipette s olution f or the  

perforated patch whole-cell configurations (SIPerS) contained (in mM): 140 KCl, 1 Mg Cl2, 10 

D-glucose, 10 HEPES pH 7.3 and 250 μg/ml amphotericin B.  

 

Data Analysis 

All iCGRP release desensitization experiments were conducted with n=4-6 wells/group 

and repeated at least three times for statistical analysis. Overall, a sample size (n) of 12-18 was 

used f or s tatistical analysis f or t hese exp eriments. Th e da ta a re presented a s percentage ab ove 

basal levels of  iCGRP (mean + SEM) and the measured basal CGRP levels (i .e., fmol/ml) a re 

provided i n t he f igure le gends. T he be havioral e xperiments w ere pe rformed with n =6-8 

mice/group and the data are presented as time (s) spent displaying nocifensive behavior (mean + 

SEM). All calcium imaging experiments were performed three times and a sample size of 50-100 

cells af ter pooling data were used for s tatistical analysis. For experiments comparing only two 

groups, an  un paired Stud ent’s t -test was p erformed; a ll other exp eriments wer e a nalyzed b y a  

two-way ANOVA with Dunnett's multiple comparison test.  Data were analyzed using GraphPad 

(San Diego, CA) Prism software version 4. 
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Results: 

ACEA cross-desensitizes TRPA1 in vitro 

 We previously have shown that the TRPA1/CB1/CB2 cannabinoid agonist, WIN 55,212 

heterologously inhibits capsaicin-induced responses in vitro as well as in vivo via  ac tivation of 

TRPA1 (Akopian e t al ., 2008b; Patwardhan e t al ., 2006).  In the  present s tudy, we tested the  

opposite h ypothesis, namely t hat a  T RPV1-selective c annabinoid could h eterologously 

desensitize a T RPA1-mediated e ffect.  T o co nduct the se s tudies, w e employed the  s ynthetic 

cannabinoid, A CEA, which is a T RPV1-selective cann abinoid a nd h as no e ffects o n T RPA1 

(Akopian et  al., 2008a; Price et  a l., 2004) an d t ested for in hibition of  MO, a  TRPA1-selective 

agonist (Akopian et al., 2008a; Jeske et al., 2006).  F igure 1 de monstrates that pretreatment of 

skin b iopsies with A CEA s ignificantly inh ibits MO-evoked CG RP re lease b y appr oximately 

40% ( Veh/Veh/MO = 334 .6+43.1% versus V eh/ACEA/MO = 2 09+21.9%).  A CEA i nhibited 

MO-evoked CGRP r elease b y ~40% in V eh pr etreatment ( p<0.05); t he ACEA e ffect was no t 

significantly reversed in biopsies pretreated with the TRPV1 antagonist, CPZ (CPZ/Veh/MO = 

303.3+71.81% vers us CPZ/ACEA/MO = 239+25.2%).  Control e xperiments ve rified that 

application of ACEA alone did not trigger iCGRP release (Veh = 2.2+0.4 fmol versus ACEA = 

2.3+0.19 fmol; p=NS).  Co llectively, these data ar e consistent with the hypothesis that ACEA 

desensitizes peripheral terminals of MO-responsive peptidergic fibers. 

 

ACEA cross-desensitizes TRPA1 in vivo 

 We n ext e xamined the ph ysiological s ignificance of t his find ing by p erforming in vivo 

nocifensive be havioral e xperiments. T he as say was bas ed o n pr eviously publ ished r eports 

(Bautista et  al., 2006; Caterina et a l., 2000; Kwan et  al., 2006).  Briefly, mouse hindpaws were 
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first injected ipl with ACEA (no distinct nocifensive behavior was observed as compared to the 

vehicle group) followed 15 min later with an injection of 0.1% MO. The amount of time spent by 

the animal in displaying nocifensive behavior over the first 5 min after MO was recorded.  A 100 

µg dose of ACEA s ignificantly inhibited MO-induced nocifensive behavior in W T mice (Fig. 

2A).   In co ntrol experiments, the  i njection o f A CEA b y its elf did no t in duce a s ignificant 

nocifensive response (Veh = 0.2+0.2 sec vs ACEA = 3.6+2.2 sec; p=NS).   To confirm that the 

effects o f A CEA were m ediated v ia T RPV1, w e r epeated the  s tudy in T RPV1-/- mi ce a nd 

observed that ACEA inhibition of MO was abolished in these animals (Fig. 2A). 

 To ev aluate t he s ite o f A CEA actio n ( i.e. ce ntral v s pe ripheral), w e inj ected 1 00 µg 

ACEA into the contralateral paw and MO in the ipsilateral paw.  Our results indicate that a 100 

µg ACEA dose injected contralaterally did not inhibit MO-induced nocifensive behavior (Fig. 

2B).  This clearly demonstrates that the inhibitory effect of ACEA is peripheral and is mediated 

at t he l ocal s ite o f inje ction. I t is  no teworthy that the r esponse o f MO -induced no cifensive 

behavior was lower in TRPV1 knockout mice as compared to the WT mice (Fig 2A). This could 

be a ttributed to th e ab sence of TRP V1 in  null-mutant an imals th at lea ds t o at tenuation in 

TRPA1-mediated r esponses in s ensory ne urons ( Akopian e t al ., 2007; S alas e t al., 2009).

 Collectively, our da ta, f or t he f irst ti me, de monstrates t hat a T RPV1-selective 

cannabinoid a gonist heterologously c ross-desensitizes T RPA1 re sponses in vitro as well as in 

vivo. 

 

ACEA-insensitive TRPV1 mutants do not desensitize TRPA1 

We next employed calcium imaging of CHO expression systems to confirm and extend 

these findings.  To confirm the involvement of TRPV1, we first compared WT TRPV1 responses 
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to five different TRPV1 mutants (Fig. 3).  Since ACEA has structural similarities to anandamide 

and c apsaicin (J ordt and  J ulius, 2002 ; Z ygmunt et  a l., 199 9), w e s elected s everal c apsaicin-

insensitive T RPV1 m utants ( Gavva e t al ., 2004; J ordt and J ulius, 2002; Jung e t al., 2002) as  

likely channels that would be also insensitive to ACEA.  Our data confirmed that these selected 

TRPV1 mutations were indeed insensitive to capsaicin (Fig. 3A) as well as insensitive to ACEA 

(Fig. 3B).  T o confirm the selectivity of ACEA we used whole cell voltage-clamp to measure 

IACEA in CH O cells transfected with either TRPV1 (Fig 3C) or TRPA1 (Fig 3D).  I mportantly, 

the application of ACEA induced an inward current in TRPV1-positive but not TRPA1-positive 

cells.   

Next, we s tudied the effect of th ese ACEA-insensitive TRPV1 mutants on the inhibition 

of MO-evoked calcium accumulation in the CHO expression system. Our initial experiments co-

expressed equimolar amounts of WT TRPA1 DNA with either WT TRPV1 DNA or a s elected 

TRPV1 mutant DNA (Fig 4A, B).  However, since quantification was not done, the "equimolar" 

ratio is  an  a ssumption based on  the a mount of c DNA gi ven t o c ells. Interestingly, t he c o-

transfection of an equimolar amount of TRPA1 partially “rescued” the TRPV1 mutants such that 

they no w de monstrated r esponsiveness to  A CEA ( Fig. 4A  versus F ig. 3B) a s w ell a s A CEA 

evoked inhibition of MO-evoked calcium accumulation (Fig. 4B). In general, the co-expression 

of TRPA1 with the TRPV1 mutants produced two patterns of responses to ACEA (Fig. 4A), with 

some mutants (i.e., S511Y, 761Glu and T550I) demonstrating  increased responsiveness relative 

to W T TRPV1, while o ther m utants ( i.e., Y 512A and 114Arg) only par tially r escuing ACEA 

responses.  Th ese effects can be attributed to the co-presence of TRPA1 in CHO cells (Fig. 4A 

versus Fig. 3B).   
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Several TRP channels are known to  physically interact with each o ther leading to key  

conformational changes in the final protein assembly (Hellwig et al., 2005; Hofmann et al., 2002; 

Xu et  a l., 2000).  I t i s p ossible t hat t ransfection of eq uimolar am ounts of T RPA1 DNA  a nd 

TRPV1 D NA pe rmits a  p hysical interaction between T RPV1 an d T RPA1 th at l eads to  

conformational ch anges i n the TRPV1 m utants (Sa las et  a l., 2009; S taruschenko et  a l., 2010 ), 

thereby restoring their sensitivity to ACEA.   In order to test this hypothesis, we designed a co-

expression experiment where the dose of WT TRPA1 DNA was 5 times greater than WT TRPV1 

DNA, or  with various TRPV1 m utant D NAs ( i.e., a T RPV1:TRPA1 D NA dose r atio o f 5:1). 

Under these transfection conditions, all five mutations showed significantly reduced sensitivity 

to ACEA (Fig. 4C versus Fig. 4A).  Accordingly, in the same experimental set, all five mutations 

that were ACEA-insensitive now failed to desensitize MO-evoked calcium accumulation, with 

the exception of TRPV1 mutation T550I (Fig. 4B versus 4D).   

Collectively, the se re sults co nfirm o ur CG RP data that A CEA he terologously 

desensitizes MO responses in vitro and that this effect requires activation of TRPV1 by ACEA. 

In addi tion, o ur da ta s uggest tha t a n in teraction between T RPV1 and TRPA1 m odifies the 

biophysical properties of the heteromer, leading to alteration of TRPV1 mutant responsiveness to 

agonists, namely CAP and ACEA. 

 

 

Discussion: 

 The peripheral ant inociceptive and a nti-hyperalgesic effects of cannabinoids have been 

well documented and recognized (Richardson et al., 1998), but the mechanism(s) mediating this 

effect i s s till n ot eli cited in  detail. Nevertheless, t here i s an  agreement th at m echanisms of  
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cannabinoid peripheral effects could be dependent on types of cannabinoids, types of involved 

cannabinoid receptors, dir ect in hibition of sensory neurons an d m odulations o f no n-neuronal 

peripheral ce lls that w ill e ventually r esult in in hibition o f s ensory neur ons. Re cently, we 

demonstrated tha t WIN55,212-2, a com bined CB1 /CB2 a gonist inhibits TRPV1 res ponses vi a 

activation of th e TRPA1 channel on sensory neurons (Akopian et al., 2008b; Jeske et al., 2006; 

Patwardhan et al., 2006).   

The cur rent study te sted the hy pothesis that a CB1 ac tivating cannabinoid, A CEA 

(Akopian et a l., 2008a), t riggers t he h eterologous d esensitization of T RPA1 vi a a T RPV1 

pathway. Our results indicate that 1) ACEA significantly attenuates MO-evoked CGRP release 

from rat hind paw; 2) ACEA significantly inhibits MO-induced acute nociception in W T mice 

and this effect is abolished in TRPV1 knockout mice; and 3) ACEA is capable of inhibiting MO-

induced calcium accumulation in vitro, but only under conditions where TRPV1 is functionally 

responsive to ACEA.  Collectively, these data demonstrate that ACEA inhibits TRPA1 responses 

via a T RPV1 dependent m echanism. T he T RPV1 m utant e xperiments w ere de signed to  te st 

whether ACEA i nhibition of MO-evoked ca lcium ac cumulation requ ired t he co-expression of  

cannabinoid-responsive TRPV1 protein.  The results provided strong support for this possibility 

since ACEA was only able to suppress MO effects under conditions in which either the WT or 

mutant TRPV1 was responsive to ACEA (the only exception was T550I). 

Interestingly, the application of an equimolar (1:1) amount of TRPA1 DNA with TRPV1 

mutant DNA partially “rescued” the ACEA responsiveness not observed in homomeric TRPV1 

mutant channels (Fig. 4A versus 3B). Considering that ACEA is not able to activate TRPA1 (Fig 

4D); one plausible explanation for this effect is that TRPA1 interaction with TRPV1 could create 

conformational cha nges in  th e TR PV1 ch annel, w hich w ill lea d t o it s new p harmacological 
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properties ( Salas e t al ., 20 09; S taruschenko e t al ., 20 10). T hus, it w as p reviously s hown that  

AM1241 is more potent in TRPA1-TRPV1 expressing sensory neurons, than in cells expressing 

TRPA1 alone (Akopian et al., 2008b).   

To begin to address this possibility, we designed an over-expression experiment using the 

TRPV1 mutants with TRPA1 (5:1 dose ratio), reasoning that this might increase the probability 

of forming ACEA-insensitive homomeric channels consisting of TRPV1 mutants.  As predicted, 

the results demonstrate reduced ACEA responsiveness under these conditions.   O verall, these 

studies provide additional evidence that complex formation between TRPV1 and TRPA1 could 

lead to different pharmacological properties of individual channels. This could have important 

implications during pathological pain states when each channel is activated by endogenous 

ligands. 

Cannabinoids ca n e xert the ir e ffects v ia e ither m etabotropic o r io notropic r eceptors. T hese 

mechanisms are complex since some cannabinoid agonists can act on both GPCR receptors and 

channels. R ecent evi dence s uggest t hat th is m ultiplicity o f m echanisms m ay b e s omewhat 

restricted by co nsidering t hat cannabinoids a ct o n channels in s ensory ne urons a nd G PCR 

receptors on mainly peripheral non-neuronal cells (Akopian et al., 2008a; Akopian et al., 2008b). 

Thus ACEA is l ikely to mediate its peripheral analgesic effects via both the TRPV1 and CB1 

receptor; tar geting T RPV1 o n s ensory ne urons a nd CB1 o n non-neuronal pe ripheral ce lls.  

However, there i s da ta that point towards expression of CB1  expression in sensory neurons. In 

such c ircumstances, cross-talk between GPCRs and ionotropic cannabinoid receptors could be  

considered. Indeed, recent reports suggest that TRPV1 responses may be sensitized by the CB1 

agonist, H U-210, a nd that constitutive CB1 a ctivity m aintains T RPV1 in a s ensitized s tate 

(Fioravanti et a l., 2008; Hermann et al., 2003).  Thus, cross-talk among CB1 and TRP channels 
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may occur when co-localized on the ce llular domain.  However, a lthough we d id n ot perform 

studies with CB1 null mice or C B1 antagonists, the data obtained here in CHO cells, in which 

CB1 r eceptors are no t e xpressed, allow us  to  s uggest t hat no s uch CB1-TRPV1 cr oss-talk is  

involved in the effect of ACEA on MO-induced activation of TRPA1. 

In conclusion, this study supports and strengthens the hypothesis that the peripheral 

effects of cannabinoids are mediated, at least in part, by ionotropic TRP channels.  Although the 

findings d o not exc lude a  potential rol e of m etabotropic cannabinoid rec eptors in  peripheral 

cannabinoid analgesia, they do reveal that cannabinoids can desensitize both TRPV1 and TRPA1 

via both homologous and heterologous mechanisms.  Further, the results provide further support 

to a  grow ing b ody of evi dence of t he possible form ation of T RPV1/TRPA1 h eteromeric 

channels. 
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Legends for Figures: 

Fig. 1. ACEA Inhibits MO-evoked CGRP release. Skin biopsies were collected from male rat 

hindpaws, exp osed t o p retreatment with ei ther veh icle ( Veh) or  c apsazepine ( CPZ, 100µM), 

followed by either Veh or ACEA (100µM); all groups were then exposed to mustard oil (0.1%) 

for 2 min which was combined with a subsequent 18min exposure to a modified Hank’s buffer.  

iCGRP was measured by RIA and m ean basal levels (= 100%) were 5-6 fmol/ml.  N  = 12-18; 

error bars = SEM. *p<0.05.  

 

Fig. 2.  Effect of ACEA on MO-induced nocifensive behavior.  (A)  Evaluation of the effect of 

pre-injection of ACEA (100µg) on MO-induced nocifensive behavior (0.01% MO 15 min post-

ACEA) in W T and T RPV1-/- m ice. ( B) Evaluation o f t he e ffect o f pr e-injection o f A CEA 

(100µg) in t he co ntralateral paw t o de sensitize MO -induced no cifensive be havior i n the 

ipsilateral M)-induced paw) after 15 min. N = 6-8; error bars = SEM. *p<0.05, **<0.01. 

 

Fig. 3. Effect of TRPV1 mutations on ACEA-evoked calcium accumulation. (A) Evaluation 

of WT  a nd T RPV1 m utations on  the effec ts of c apsaicin- (C AP; 100nM) evok ed c alcium 

accumulation using Fura 2 imaging in CHO expression systems with net increases in the 340/380 

nm a bsorption r atio pl otted o n the ordinate. D ata is no rmalized to  W T. W T TRPV1 Rat io 

(340/380) = 0. 099548. (B) E valuation of W T a nd TRPV1 mutations on  th e effec ts of ACEA- 

(100uM) evoked calcium accumulation. Data is normalized to WT.  WT TRPV1 Ratio (340/380) 

= 0 .176668. C and  D) Representative t races show ACEA-activated current ( IACEA) (100µM) in 

TRPV1- (panel C), but not in TRPA1 (panel D)-expressing CHO cells. Capsaicin (100nM) and 
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mustard o il (25µM) were used as  positive controls to  identify TRPV1 and TRPA1-expressing 

cells, respectively. Horizontal bars (about 40 sec) denote durations of agonist applications. N= 

75-140; ***p<0.001. 

 

Fig. 4. E ffect o f a 1: 1 an d 5:1 t ransfection o f TRPV1 mutations and TRPA1 on  ACEA-

inhibition of MO. (A) Evaluation of the effect of ACEA (100µM) on WT and TRPV1 mutants 

transfected in a 1:1 ratio with TRPA1. Data is normalized to WT.  WT TRPV1 Ratio (340/380) = 

0.14205. ( B) E valuation o f the  e ffect o f A CEA ( 100µM) pretreatment o n m ustard o il- ( MO; 

0.1%) evoked calcium accumulation in WT and T RPV1 mutants transfected in a 1:1 ratio with 

TRPA1. Data is normalized to WT.  WT TRPV1 Ratio (340/380) = 0.13088. (C) Evaluation of 

the e ffect o f ACEA ( 100 µ M) o n W T and T RPV1 m utations tr ansfected in a 5: 1 r atio w ith 

TRPA1. Data is normalized to WT.  WT TRPV1 Ratio (340/380) = 0.22836. (B) Evaluation of 

the e ffect o f A CEA ( 100µM) pr etreatment o n m ustard o il- ( MO; 0.1%) e voked calcium 

accumulation i n W T and T RPV1mutations tr ansfected in a 5:1 r atio w ith T RPA1. D ata is  

normalized to WT.  WT TRPV1 Ratio (340/380) = 0.06874. N = 95 for WT, N = 60-95 for WT; 

***p<0.001. N = 120 for WT, N = 50-75; *p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001 
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